Phenylene-coated magnetic nanoparticles that boost aqueous asymmetric transfer hydrogenation reactions.
Phenylene-coated organorhodium-functionalized magnetic nanoparticles are developed through co-condensation of chiral 4-(trimethoxysilyl)ethyl)phenylsulfonyl-1,2-diphenylethylene-diamine and 1,4-bis(triethyoxysilyl)benzene onto Fe3O4 followed complexation with [{Cp*RhCl2}2]. This magnetic catalyst exhibits excellent catalytic activity and high enantioselectivity in asymmetric transfer hydrogenation in aqueous medium. Such activity is attributed to the high hydrophobicity and the confined nature of the chiral organorhodium catalyst. The magnetic catalyst can be easily recovered by using a small external magnet and it can be reused for at least 10 times without loss of its catalytic activity. This characteristic makes it an attractive catalyst for environmentally friendly organic syntheses.